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pernama jezik bahasa singapore Pas kandungan yang dapat ditampilkan ini bisa.A giant aneurysm of
the right proximal internal carotid artery presenting with complete carotid artery occlusion. In
patients with diffuse atherosclerotic carotid arterial occlusive disease, however, a patient who can
be stably kept alive without medical intervention is rarely seen. In such a case, aneurysmal dilatation
of the proximal ICA is considered the main cause. We describe a patient with an aneurysm of the
right proximal ICA with complete occlusion of the right carotid artery. The patient underwent
successful endovascular treatment via a trans-femoral approach with a stent. After 14 months of
follow-up, the aneurysm had been removed completely. The presented case suggests that a giant
aneurysm of the right proximal ICA can present with complete carotid artery occlusion, and that in
such cases, endovascular treatment can be effective.Q: Matching quotes in R data.frame I have a
column of string with a lot of data in R. Example data: "value1","value2","value3",... I would like to
create a new column in a data.frame that matches the quotes with the quotes that it finds (a unique
identifier for each row), thus the result should look like this: "value1","value2","value3" Is there a
way of doing this with grep and gsub? I am looking for a general solution, not something that only
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works in specific cases. A: Use stringr::str_split and str_remove_all library(stringr) str_split(df$data,
",") %>% str_remove_all(""", fixed = TRUE) %>% str_replace_all("""", "") %>% str_trim() Or the
paste function with collapse paste(gsub(""", "", df$data), collapse = "") f988f36e3a
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